
CITY CHAT.
Smelt and white fiea at P. G . Young's
Good Bolid cabbage tP. G. Young's.
Croee & Black well's just received at

May's.

Nice turkey and ctickens nt F. B.
Young's.

Mr. E. H. Guyet has gone to Peoria
on a bueinesB trip.

?2 for a full man's suit at Simon &
Mosenfelder's.

Judge Smith atfiouroed the circuit court
yesterday to Feb. 14

Men's suits $2 CS, worth $3. at Simon
& Mosenfelder's.

Men's jeans pants, well mads, CO; at
Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Roquefort, fromage de brie, and EJj am
cheese just received at May's.

Men's woolen pants $2 50, worth $4, at
Simon & Mosenfeldet's.

Bananas, oranges, eating apples, o ye
ters and celery at Long's.

$2 00 for one of those hard time suits
at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

G. A. Metzgar. of Port Byron, was in
the city on business today.

Boys' ieans pants 4s. 13o, 15j, 2lz, at
Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Trainmaster J. C. Stanton, of tus C. ,
B. & Q. was in the city todiy .

$4 will buy pants wortti f 5 5'J to ?6 tt
Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Ex County Treasurer John Schafer, of
Port Byron, was in the city t day.

The funeral of Dr. J. W. Oowdtn will
be held from Masonic Temple at 2;30 to-

morrow afternoon .

Mrs. J. W. Herbert leaves tomorrow
morning on a visit to her daaghter who
resides in Beardstown.

A full announcement of Dr. O'Lcarj'a
lectures will be found in another column
of The Argus today.

Morris Iiosenfield has gone west on a
business trip to include Des Moines, Oma-

ha, Kansas Citv and points south.
Mies Blanche Thompson, of Greenwich,

N. Y., ia visiting the family of her
brother, Cspt. W. A. Thompson on Seo
ond avenue.

During the absence of Wra. McEnirj
in the south, his brother, M. J. McEniry,
will be in his office daily f or the transac-tio- n

of business.
L. B. Honamann, formerly of this city

and now of Ewing, Neb , is i a the city on
a visit to the family of Mrs. Stoltenberg,
on Twenty fourth street.

Charles Chamberlin, of Chicagj, was
in the city today. He represents one of
the largest hat and gents' furnishing
goods houses of his city.

"Vanttd A good solicitor for life in.
Burance. To one well qualif ed a chance
will be given to make some raoney. Ap-

ply to C. W. H., Rock Island house.
Maj. Beard: ley has received word that

the jury in the Linehan case at Atlantic,
Iowa, in which he defended ".be accused
charged with seduction, has disagreed.

Geo. Martin, the aff ble clerk at the
Reck Island house, is ii Ciicago on a
few days' vi6it. George thir.ks Chicago
has more charms for him than for the hu-

man race in general.
The funeral of toe late Cot ductor J. M.

Palmer will be held froot U e residence
of Mrs. Hen fro, 317 Thirteet th street, at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, ntid will be in
charge of the BrotherhojJ of Railroad
Conductors.

Bert Cunningham, Moii n 's noted base
ball pitcher, has been offen d $2,300 by
the Baltimore club for next season. He
is asking $2,700. Last year he received
$2,500 from the Brooklyns and Philsdel-phia- s.

The regular monthly meeting of the Y.
W. C. U. will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the Y. M. U. A. roosis. A
full attendance is desired, as business of
importance demands attention. Friends
are invited.

Shenff C. D. Gordjn left this moraing
with George Brooks and Frank Ziecler,
the former fentenced to tarte years in
Joliet for larceny, and the litter to three
years in the reform school et Pontiac.

Supt. Schnitger stated ye3terday after-
noon to a Tribune reporter r.hat the new
cars for the syndicate linef will arrive
just as soon as the buildicg on Second
and Rock Island streets is ready to res
ceive them, which will prob inly be some
time next week. He did not thick the
lines could be put in operation before the
middle of March or the first week in
April. Davenport Tribune.

At the court house this afternoon, J.
T. Kenworthy, on behalf of A. F. Buf-fu- m,

administrator of thees:ite of S. S.
Foster, sold at auction the Foster farm
below Milan, to Alfred Huesing for
$2,400. The sale is subject to a mort-

gage for $3,100, held by Jonas Bear,
making the income from the sale $5,500.

The mails are being burd ened with let-

ters of inquiry from the cenuu9 office at
Washington t) persons who were report-e- d

by the census takers as having mort-

gages on their real estate. The object is

to ascertain the aggregate amount of
such mortgages in each state, the value
of the property mortgaged and the pur-

pose for which it was mortgaged. These
facts are to te published in gross without
giving any names or particular items.

At the meeting of the faculty of Augus-tan- a

College Weinesday morning, two

committees were appointed to draft suita-

ble resolutions upon the death of Rev. T.
N. Hasselquist one in the English and
one in the Swedish langusge. Dr. Bar-

tholomew was chairman of "ie former ai d

Prof. Enander of the latter. The resolu
tions are so similar in substance, how-
ever, that it is deemed unnecessary to
translate thos in Swedish

About the time that the 400 peopla
wtre btginning to tire of the tff irta of
the party who were attempting to rescue
the drowning horse yesterday afternoon
near the island. Clarence Wicks, of Daven-
port, slipped into a hole in the ice and
but for the t'm;ly tssis'.ance of two of his
companions. Hugh Harrison and Carl
Pau'soa, would no doubt have met with
a fatal accident. As it wa9, neither
casually proved serious.

Secretary Searle. of the Rock Island
Citizens' Improvement association is in
receipt of ltt'.ers from the chairman of the
executive committee of the National
Bankruptcy association, urging the co-

operation of the association and also the
press in influencing congress to pk98 the
Torrey bankrupt bill. The Improve-
ment association som9 time since adopt-
ed resolutions, favoring the Torrey bill,
and urging its passage as a wise measure,
as it certainly ia, and deaervinsr of the
support ot all thinking men . It is to be
hoped congress will take the desired ac-

tion at as early a date as is practicable.
The case of Adam De Graff vs. John

Laurman was tried before Magistrate
Wivil! this morning, and the justice re-

served decis'on until tomorrow morning.
John Looney appeared for the plaintiff
and Joseph Haas for the defend ent. De-Gra- ff

is a colored citizen, who makes a
practice of buying barrels and shipping
them. He had a contract with Laurman
to put heads in the barrels preparatory to
shipment, the same to be of oak, and he
now claims that Laurman used pice in a
portion of them at least, and that ou this
account the barrels were not accepted af
Chicago, and Dj Graff therefore sues for
damages

Th Loral MarkrtM.
Fanners and buyer were plentiful on Mai k I

square today. More gra n la comme in bnt prices
remain about the came. The receipt to day were
as follows :

Grain Fire loads of core at 50r8: three load
of oatt at 43c : eight loads of hay at Si4tSl 1.

Hon-- On foot, 53.30 per cwt; dressed, t5 .
Produce Butter and ergs are mot plentiful

and bring from 'JO to 42c, by the pound and dozen
respectively.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad- e

caramels at Erell & Mailt 's.
Nice baled hay and straw by the ton by

John Evans at city fcales.
Tenderloin. 6oare ribs, pig's feet, leaf

leard, etc., at Gilmore's perk house.
Wanted A eood boy. A. Hilde-bran- dt,

corcer Third avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Chocolate, mint, wiaterreen, lemon

and maple cream patterns ju6t received at
Krell & Math's.

E. B. McEown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

Order ice cream in brick forms and get
the best. One or more kinds in each
nrick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Etch
person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party have these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

A man who has been somewhat of a
rover says the best place in the three cit-
ies to get a cood meal is at the Crown
restaurant, No. 1708 Second avenue, A.
B. Johnson, Prop

Wanted At 322 Seventeenth street
Moline. a competent girl for general
work. Good wags and a permanent
place; only two in family. Apply at the
above number.

What Milken u liny I'npular?
What makes a ly popular? Maulineas.

During the war how Hcbools snd colleges
followed popular lysl These young lead-
ens were liie luauy boys whose hearts could
lie trusted. The boy who respects his
mother has leadership in Lim. The boy
who is rarefnl of his istr is a knight. The
boy vi Jio will never violate his word and
who v iii pledge his honor to his own heart
and ch.-.iig- not will hive the confidence of
his follow. The l.oy who. defends the
weak will one day 1a:o::k- - a hero among
the strong. The Uy who will never hurt
the feelings of any one wi!lone day find
himself in the atmosphere of universal
sympathy. T know not," once eaid the
grcut Governor Andrew, "whut record of
sin may await mo in another world; but
this 1 do know: I never yet despised a man
because he was poor, because he wus igno-
rant or because he was black."

Shall I tell you how to become a popular
boy? I will. Be too maDly aa:l generous
and unselfish to seek to lie popular; lie the
soul of honor, and love others bettrr than
yourself, and people will give you their
hearts and delight to make you happy.
That is wh:it makes a boy popular. lleze-ki&- b

Betterwort ii in Ladies' Dome Journal

Center Marks:
Will sell smoked meats for cash only

at the following low prices.
Sugar cured hams at 9c.

" shoulders at 5c
" bacon at 8c.

dried beef at 9c.
Our best boneless ham at 9Jc.

H. Tbkmah &Son.
Seventeenth St and Third avenue.

Hard Coal Market.
$7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for cash. Indiana black
84.50 and Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Fbazeb.

"For those that fly may fight again,"
tho' really if the cause of the trouble is
headache or neuralgia, there'll be do more
fuss after using a bottle of Salvation Oil.
The druggists sell it for 25 cents.

Particulary the regrets Maid: Mr.
Small couldn't call tonight, and he sends
hit regrets and thin little present. Mist
Little: Thanks for both.

imHirunt mints In Hsrseshoetag,
The Kentucky Stock Farm is author-

ity for the following: The farrier too
often makes a horse his patient for life
by ruthloKsly cutting way the elastic
cushion called the frog, which is nat-
ure's natural support for the great
flexor tendon. This cushion is nature't
provision to support the center of the
horse's foot, to take off the strain from
the sensitive laminra with which the
hoof is connected with the foot, to pre-
vent the extreme depression and conse-
quent ftriiin on the fl?xor tendon, and
to break the concussion caused by the
horse's great weight coming so rapidly
to the ground. Vhen once severely cut
away the fro;r never entirely recovers its
original efficiency, and it will be a very-lon-

g

time before it will be even moder-
ately useful.

At the same time the enamel, like the
enamel rovrrins our finger nails, which
covers the whole of the outside of the
rolfs hoof, and effectually retains ite
moisture nr-- snpplen-i!- . is rasped away
to make his foot fit the shoe and to give
it a round and uniform shape. Thus
two of nature'6 mott important provis-
ions to wxure an elastic tread are ruthl-
essly destroyed and the horse compelled
henceforth to stump and jar away with
his sensitive foot and loaded sinews rest-
ing entirely on the dried and unyielding
crust of his hxf, made still more un-
yielding by being nailed to an iron ring.

When t Cut Timber.
The Int time to cut timber is w hen

the tree is filled with the gum and oil
that have formed after the s;p has ceased
flowing and when the natural forces of
the tree are at rest. This term may be
said to be between ths 1st of Septemler
and the 1st of February, according to
climate and locality. December and
January are favorite months in many
s!'ctii.:is. Treas when felled in the win-
ter have less san tt lo evaporated by
seasoning, whether used for lumber or
fire wtKd, and are sooner brought into
the tight condition for use. Fct dura-
bility tiniiK-- r bhould have sufficient age.
and its strength its well jb its lasting
qualities depeud not only on its matur-
ity, but also on the part of the tree from
which it is t;;k.n. The lea-s-t durable
and the weakest part of a tree is the sap
wood next the bark. Young trees have
an excess of sap wool, and timber from
such will not be as durable, especially iu
exposed positions, as the wood of mature
rra-s- . The strength of wood is much in-
creased Ly the process of seasoning.
While this is going on wraping should
be guarded against: otherwise its value
for most purposes will be greatly im-
paired.

IflKUlUti.
A jolly iliiine railroad tells rf

an absent minled traveler wLo left his
umbrella and packages to chat with a
friend in another car on the sarae train.
From Leed s Junction he went where he
wished, but his belongings went where he
wished not. Just before be returned new
orders were given the brake-men-. and our
absent minded friend remarked after re-
turning that the Maine Central brake-me- n

were the "most impudent set'' Leever saw;
for said he, "at every tuition one of those
Insulting fellows sung out at me, 'Don't
tafive your umbrellas and packages in the
car!' " Lcwisum Journal.

Tbr Clans tiaf.l;ragui.
A girl playing a tune on glss tumbler

puggested to Jorome Prince, of Milford,
Mass., the latest invention in way t.f a tele-
phone. The UiapLrngru is of pins, resting
on a number of glass i o.l. and communi-
cates with an ordinary wire. It is claimed
that a whispered coevi rsalics can 1 beard
three miles over the tri:.l and
great things are Loj.-- fi r it. Ka' Horn.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

I - V'V'V X.. ... .v

5c a free.

T.

FftOTICT TOYS EX1LTH- -

CoM tad noitUre combined fcav a torporkBg
effect upon the bod D ergane, acd the dlfeet!ve
Md ore tire process are apt to be mare tardi-
ly performed ia winter than ia the fall . The Mine
U tree, also, cf the excretory fauction. The
bowela are often lorfieb. and the pores of tie
skin throw off bnt little waste natter at this sea-
son. The system. throfnre, rrooire opening Pa litt'e, acd mm tnfjl. e and fffnlatin. and tn
eaTewt. snrert and mo-- t thorough tooic and alter-
ative tliat eta be oed for thee pnrsoacs is

tftnmach bi ters.- - Perrons who ih to
cape the rh onmic twinges, the djsept c

aqoDi-- , the painful dis'atbancc of the bowels,
toe billions attacks, and the oerroon visitations,
common at this time of the reir, wi t do well to
reinforce their system with this renowned test-able stomachic and .nvltora'it . It improves tbe
appetite, strengthens the stomaeh. cheers the
spirila and renovates the wboie pbylqn.

TURNER HALL,
Rock Island. com mencing

Monday Evening, Feb. 9th.

mmJ
Popular Lectures

OS

Physiology sand the Laws
of Health, by

A. O'LEARY, M. D.
The eminent Phy ftiologiet of Boston,

Widely known throughout this country and in
En rope ss a lecturer on the abjve and kindred
topics. These lectures wi:l be eitedsively tiles-trate- d

ith the finest collection in America of
Models, Manikins, Skeletons and Paintings.

Tbetret lectme will be free; front eals wi!be
reserved for ladies. No room for tra'l boys un-
lets accompanied by their parent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BE1KDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW OSce with J. T. Ecs- -
Second Averse.

J11KS0X & 11 UU ST.
ATTORSETB AT LAW. Offlce la Rock Island

Buildicg, Uk IrlaLd. IU.

a. s. iiim. c. u wiuit.
SWLESEY WALK Ell,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock, Rock Iflar.d. IU.

McEMRT k BcEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or rood

collections, Kefurerce. V.tct-e- U

A Lyi.de. bankers. Offloe la Poctomca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A lit. US.

FOR PALE RYEY KYKNINO at Ctuhj:o-- b

Stand. F.ve cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
fRADfATESOFTTIE ONTARIO

Pbyicisns anp S urgeots.
Officei Tindall's Livery stable; Retidcr.ee: Over
Asters Bakery, market sQoare.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rocs; K, IT. 2? and .

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G,

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING

-- J. SL GASPAKD,
library Buildicg. Davenport. Iowa. Call for
timate and see work before goxg to Chicago

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

D&aKin

twder

H. THOMAS,
Dmcjdet, Bock Island

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. MoKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
Acta quick'.j, is pe:Te?'.!y sfeaad tever fa!'. to cure all Lurg trouble.

TRY IT. ice, 25c axd 50c Bottle.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lang and Stcmach troubles. '.

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills..
Bottle Samples

Illinois,

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 8econd Avenue.

jVJclNTIRE
Are arriving

Seasonable.
Ginghams
In the loveliest
Shadings and combinations.
Hues of spring and
Summer blend in
Fabrics beautiful.
Best of all colors
Are fast.
Next test thing
Prices are low
Is your purse full?Tty ate ccdrcrg
PurEeleau?

BROS.,

Rock Inland. DlinoiV.

CLEMANN

8 HO O

Three Times

As srj o ber

BROS.

McINTIRE

CARPETS
CLEMAflfJ g SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 134, and 128 Sis:atb 8;r-.-f,

hck i- -i. im.

mt Fifth Atuc,
RejaoU'i Block.

ARK SOW WIN

as

tinular

125

Your needs can be supplied
With little money.

10c and 12 l-- 2c per yard
Lawn Tennis
And
Yatchlng Suitings.
Splendid assortment.
Fast colors.
Art Draperies and
Silk alines
In beautiful effects.
Suitable for drapes, throws.
Curtains, eta,
15c and 20c a yd.

& SALZMANN

Large a Stock of

e-rM..ticnt ia tbe city.

AT

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.

"We are effering xarprecedented valncs in

Fine Millinery
Including all of our magnificent assortment of choice

liats and Bonnets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,"

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TOHnNT & ADLER,RemoTed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IW ORDER TO REDUCE XT STOCK OK

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I w:U effer tra for the next dan at prion au -- ifl asuniak eteyboe. Ob trirsad secore a WtUs. Tsey aistt aU reftrdlesi of co-- t.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
181t Secoad Aresur,

Esrper Boas Block.


